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Three Students Graduating May 16
Edward Atkins came to FSOP from the Hialeiah church of Christ, where he was very
active in the work. He filled-in for preaching, taught Bible classes, led singing, served in
various capacities of worship and evangelism. Before coming to FSOP, he worked as a secretary for the United Teachers of Dade (County, Florida), a teachers’ union. After graduation, he plans on learning a trade, so he can be self-supportive while serving the church.

Daniel Pingree came to FSOP from the Lake Tarpon church of Christ, where he was
very active in the work. FSOP graduate Andrea Smith was instrumental in his conversion.
Before coming to FSOP, he put metal plating on products. Prior to that he was a commercial diver. After graduation, he plans to work full-time preaching and serving Christ. He
and his wife, Blair, have two daughters, Alexis and Avery, and a newborn son, Jeremiah.

Gavin C. Williams came to FSOP from the Hialeiah church of Christ, where he was
involved in leading prayer, serving on the Lord’s table, and assisting in other acts of worship. He has also filled-in for preaching and teaching Bible classes. He worked at Dollar
Tree during the summer between high school graduation and his first semester at FSOP.
After graduation, he plans on learning a trade to support himself while serving the church.

WHo Cries Out “Abba, Father”?
... and Its Significance
Brian R. Kenyon
For some reason, the Holy Spirit is a Bible subject some people want to avoid. True, there is much
false doctrine in the religious world concerning the
Holy Spirit (as there is on many other Bible sub-

jects). There are also some strange positions some
brethren hold concerning the Holy Spirit that deter others from wanting to study it. My approach to
studying the Holy Spirit, as with any Bible subject, is
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to look first at what the Scripture actually says, without seeking input from others. After that, resource
materials such as lexicons, commentaries, etc. can
be of great value.

Who Cries Out “Abba, Father”?
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ifies must agree with the participle in case, number,
and gender. The only term in the context that the
participle “crying out” can modify is “the Spirit” because “the Spirit” is the only other term in the context that is also accusative, singular, neuter. Since it
is a present, or as some now call it, “imperfective”
(Mounce 294), continuous participle, the key word
“while” in translation helps to understand the aspect
of the action. Thus, Galatians 4:6 carries the idea
that “while God was sending the Spirit of His Son
into the Galatians’ hearts, the Spirit was crying out,
‘Abba, Father!’”

While teaching the context of Romans 8, particularly verse 15, where Paul wrote, “For you did not
receive the spirit of bondage again to fear, but you
received the Spirit of adoption by whom we cry out,
‘Abba, Father,’” the comparison was made to Galatians 4:6, where Paul also wrote, “And because you
are sons, God has sent forth the Spirit of His Son into
The Significance
your hearts, crying out, ‘Abba, Father!’” The question
was asked about the Galatians passage: Who is doThe remarkableness of Galatians 4:6 when coming the crying? My immediate thought was the same pared with Romans 8:15 is seen in at least three
ones who “cry out” in Romans 8:15; namely, “we” significant truths. First, both passages undeniably
(Christians) who receive “the Spirit of adoption.” declare the Holy Spirit indwells Christians. In the
However, Galatians 4:6 does not read that way.
context of Romans 8, the ones who “cry out, ‘Abba,
Upon further investigation, there is no doubt the Father’” are the same ones who have the Spirit dwellHoly Spirit is the one doing the “crying out” in Gala- ing in them (Rom. 8:9). In Galatians 4:6, Paul states
tians 4:6. This is overwhelmingly clear in the Greek plainly, “God has sent forth the Spirit of His Son into
text. The inflected term “the Spirit” (to pneuma, τὸ your hearts.” The scope of this article does not inπνευμα),
in “God has sent forth the Spirit of His Son clude a detailed analysis of how Holy Spirit indwell̑
into your hearts,” is an accusative, singular, neuter ing should be interpreted (see my articles in works
article and noun. The term “crying out” (krazon, cited for that). However, this fact is given here to en̑
κραζον)
is a present active partiSpecial Thanks To Our Generous Supporters In February 2021
ciple that is also accusative, singu- Florida Churches of Christ: Apopka (Tenth Street); Auburndale (Orange Street); Bartow (Fifth
lar, neuter. The participle is acting Avenue); Callahan (First Coast); Clearwater (Central); Daytona Beach (Beville Road); Deltona;
adverbially, which means that the Dunnellon; Hialeah; Jacksonville (Normandy, Wesconnett); Kissimmee; Lakeland (North Lakeland, South Florida Avenue); Lecanto; New Port Richey (River Road); Perry; Plant City (Laura
word it modifies is doing the ac- Street); Poinciana; Port Charlotte; Stuart; Tarpon Springs.
tion. The noun the participle mod- Out of State Churches of Christ: Alabama (Shiloh); Georgia (Forest Park); Michigan (Grand
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Blanc); North Carolina (Pike Road); Texas (Highland, Linden).
Individuals: M/M Rodrigue Aleandre, Della E Allen, M/M Blane Anderson, M/M Forest
Antemesaris, Jerry Bickford, Nancy Blewett, bettye bolding, M/M David Brown, M/M Manuel
Brown, Annie Chambers, M/M William A. Clayton, Bonnie Clouse, M/M Reginald Colton, M/M
Hollis Cress, David M. Deal, Christopher Dean, M/M. Guy Dickinson, M/M David Dix, M/M Robert Doak, M/M John Donaldson, James R. Earnhardt, John Ellwood, Oscar R. Escamilla, M/M Jim
Ezekiel, M/M Phillip E. Fife, H. Joyce Foster, M/M George K. French, M/M John Greene, M/M
C.J. Grimes, M/M James E. Hall, M/M Kenneth Harrison, M/M Charles Hendrickson, Annabella
Howard, M/M Robert Jackson, Bryant Johnson, Felicia Justice, Patrick B. Kelley, M/M Brian R.
Kenyon, M/M Rick Kenyon, Wadi Khoury, M/M Darnell Kirkland, Carla Lee, Renard McFarland,
Maudeann McKendree, Carol Moore, Nancy Norton, M/M Jeremy Padilla, Tammi D. Paye, M/M
Harvey Pfeifer, M/M Jack Pinckert Jr., Linda J. Pinckney, M/M Vic Pratt, M/M Uleysses Richardson,
Roger Rosie, Johnye C. Sims, M/M Garry St. John, M/M David Stearsman, M/M Chris Steele, M/M
Jeff Stewart, Logan Summers, M/M Jimmy Sweeney, M/M Chad Tagtow, M/M Eugene W. Tate,
Ralph H Thompson, M/M Will Vann, Ada Walling, M/M Gary Williams.
Memorials: Rembert Allen (Gloria Allen, Helen A Yancer); Tempie Britt (M/M Charles A. Thornhill); Sue Ewing ( M/M Charles A. Thornhill, Ada Walling); Bill Fife (M/M Phillip E. Fife); Dotty
Gutzler (M/M Steven Bise, bettye bolding, David M. Deal, M/M Matthew Faneuf, Janella Melton,
Johnye C. Sims, M/M Jimmy Sweeney); Jean Harvey (M/M Stephen D. Hunley); John Hoback
(M/M Robert Pratt); Vera Jackson (M/M Andrew Bacic); Shirley Webb (David M. Deal); Evelyn
Wyatt (M/M Phillip E. Fife, Virginia Walker).
Special Contribution: Amazon Smile Donation, Empyrean Townhomes, LLC.

*Our final deposit for the month is usually made on the last Wednesday of the month. All contributions
received after that time are reported on the next month’s financial statement.
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courage Christians that God is intimately involved in
the lives of His people, so much so that He has designated them as “the temple of God and that the Spirit
of God dwells in you” (1 Cor. 3:16).
Second, this “Abba, Father” relationship is both
declared by the Holy Spirit (Gal. 4:6) and by Christians who have it (Rom. 8:15). “Abba” is transliterated from Aramaic and means “father.” The Greek
word behind “Father” (pater, πατήρ) is very common throughout the New Testament. “Abba” is a
very intimately emotional word. The word is “from
the babbling of a little child (like ‘papa’) and is the
familiar term used in the home” (Morris 315). Where
“Abba” occurs in the New Testament, it always has
the Greek interpretation, “Father,” joined to it (Mk.
14:36; Rom. 8:15; Gal. 4:6). This was probably the
case because “Abba” by itself might convey a somewhat disrespectful way of referring to God the Father
(e.g., imagine someone opening his prayer, “Dear
Daddy...”). What “Abba, Father” does signify is the
most intimate relationship a person can have with
God. Jesus is the only person in Scripture to pray
“Abba, Father” (Mk. 14:36), and this prayer was right
before He was betrayed, tried, and put to death! This
was a very emotional time for Jesus, a time when He
needed the intimate, supportive comfort of a sympathizing Father. Because Christians have the Spirit of
God, only they can have this most intimate relationship with the Father!
Third, the crying out of “Abba, Father” is a great
demonstration of how the “Spirit Himself [itself,
̑
KJV; auto to pneuma, αὐτὸ τὸ πνευμα]
bears witness
with our spirit that we are children of God” (Rom.
8:16). “Bears witness with” means to bear testimony along with another or to confirm another’s
testimony. Here, the Holy Spirit (Gal. 4:6) and the
Christian’s spirit (Rom. 8:15) confirm each other’s
testimony concerning the new “Abba, Father” relationship made possible by “the law of the Spirit of
life in Christ Jesus” (Rom. 8:1-4). That “Abba, Father” relationship is confirmed in both passages as
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being connected to sonship through spiritual adoption. The Romans passage confirms, “For as many as
are led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of God.
For you did not receive the spirit of bondage again to
fear, but you received the Spirit of adoption” (8:1415). The Galatians passage confirms that God’s Son
was sent so that:
[W]e might receive the adoption as sons. 6And because you are sons, God has sent forth the Spirit of
His Son into your hearts, crying out, “Abba, Father!”
7
Therefore you are no longer a slave but a son, and if
a son, then an heir of God through Christ. (Gal. 4:5-7)

What a wonderful blessing to be adopted into God’s
family and share the same blessings as Christ!

Conclusion
Although there are many things about the Holy
Spirit we will never know, we can take great encouragement from what we can know! The fact that the
Holy Spirit indwells the Christian and is testified by
both the Holy Spirit (Gal. 4:6), who revealed that
truth, and the one in whom He dwells (Rom. 8:15),
who learns that truth from God’s revelation, should
give us confidence of our intimate relationship with
God the “Abba, Father,” and that He will see us
through, even the most difficult of times, just as He
did with our “co-heir,” Jesus Christ (Rom. 8:17-18 cf.
Mk. 14:32-65).
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Touched But Not Taken Out. We thank God for seeing us through the covid-19

pandemic so far. We were directly affected by it with two instructors and three students testing
positive back in February. As a result, we quarantined with online-only classes February 22 thru
March 5, 2021. Of the five affected, one was hospitalized and everyone else had mild to moderate
symptoms. By God’s grace, all are fully recovered now. Fortunately, we have not lost any instructional time since March 2020, except for those many “technical difficulties” we have had to work
through. Like other schools, we have had to adjust in order to continue what we do. This would not
be possible without your involvement! Thanks For Your Prayers & Support!
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Thanks for Your Support in Training Gospel Preachers!
One of the main reasons the Florida School of Preaching exists is to train Gospel preachers. In 1969, B. C. Carr, the South Florida Avenue church of Christ
eldership, and concerned brethren throughout the United States thought a
preaching school in Florida would be a great asset to spreading the Gospel in
America and throughout the world. From the start, the school was intended
Gavin
and has continued to be tuition free. Students must still raise support for their
living expenses and textbooks, but the expense of tuition is not something with
Daniel
which they need to be concerned. This is made possible by your financial supEdward port. We would not be able to operate as we have for these fifty-two school years
without your sacrificial and generous gifts! We greatly appreciate our supporters! We continue to covet your prayers as we, by the grace of God, strengthen and expand the borders of His
kingdom through training men to preach and preparing souls to better serve the Lord. If you, as an individual or a congregation, are not already supporting this work, would you consider doing so? We will continue
needing supporters as we continue training men to “Go into all the world and preach the gospel to every
creature” (Mk. 16:15). I would love to visit your congregation to inform you about this great work. —Brian
FSOP
Graduates

The Power of His Resurrection
Our 47th Annual Lectureship

Save the Date!

January 17-20, 2022,
2022, Make Plans Now!

